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cessful concert in the Auditorium.
Messrs. Armstrong and Wegren
sang solos and the quartet and glee
club rendered numerous selections.
Von Senden 'lO, in "Ye Olden
Days," made quite • a hit. The
Mandolin Club helped to liven up
the occasion with several numbers.
The concert was a very prominent
feature in the Senior Week program
and the musical clubs are to be con-
gratulated on the excellent music
which they furnished.

Miss Atherton is to be congratu-
lated on the success of the sacred
concert given under her direction
Sunday evening. The attendance
was exceptionally good.
Mr. George Nox McCain Appears in

Free Lecture Course.
The third lecture in the Free

Lecture Course will be delivered in
the Auditorium on Saturday even-
ing,_February 6, at 8 o'clock. The
lecturer will be Mr. George Nox Mc-
Cain, who will deliver an illustrated
travelogue entitled "Modern Mexi-
co." Mr. McCainhas tiaveledwidely,
and has made his own pictures.
All his lectures are illustrated by
magnificent views, most of them in
color, some presenting life-motion
scenes. Mr. McCain has a, wide
reputation as a traveller and an in-
teresting speaker. During the
winter he has lectured to crowded
houses in Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
and other large cities. State Col
lege is fortunate in beingable to hear
him.

It is necessary to announce that,
because of the crowded condition of
the Auditorium, children under six-
teen years of age will hereafter be
excluded from these free lectures,
unless they are accompanied by
their parents. Doors will be open
at 7:30.
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The Best Argument we can offer for the character
of our Clothes is the Clothes themselves. Every man who has worn

them will acknowledge their superiority—their wonderful value and
their undoubted merit. 41We show a remarkable diversity in the
number of models and fabrics we display. Nk7

CALL AND SEE US

L. D. MATTER, AGENT
ROOM 328 MAIN

Bowes and Thompson Motor Car Co
STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLV AMA

The Finest Touring Car Service in the Ounty
Trips made to Bellefonte, Penns Cave, Tyrone and other points Rates are moderate For
further information write, phone or wire Wm F. Thompson, manger Bell phone

McALLISTER HALL

Three Dollars a week And worth it all

W. T. DUNN


